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Rfhildren's Qforner.
MY KINGDOM.

A littie kingdom I pessese,
Where thougbts aud feelings dweil,

And very hard the task I flnd
0f governing it well;

For passion tempts and troubles me,
A wayward will misleads,

And selfishness its ehadew ests
On ail my words and deeds.

Hew eau I learn to rule myseif,
To be the ehild I should,

Henest and brave, and neyer tire
01 trying to be goed?

Hovi eau 1 keep a sunny seul,
To shine along life's way?

How ean 1 tune my little heart
To sweetly sing aIl day ?

Dear Fathier, heip me '-vith tho love
That easteth eut my fear;

Teaeh me te lean on Thee, and feel
That Thou art very near;

That ne temptatien is unseen,
Ne ehildish grief tee smail,

Since Thou, with patience infinite,
Deth soethe and eomfort al.,

I de net ask for any erewn,
But that whieh aIl may win;

Nor try te eonquer any werld
Exeept the one within.

Be Thou my guide until I find,
Led by a tender hand,

The happy kingdem in myssîf,
And dare te take command.

THIE CONIES: WHAT THEY TEACH.

The cenies are but a feeble folk, yct make they
their houses in 'the rocks." What are cenies?
Seme thiuk them to be a kind of *rabbit, but,
though like, they are quite different. They have
ne tail, and resemble a guinea-pig in form and
size. They are net se big, or îstreng, or well fur-
ilished as a rahbit. Their tees are se soft that
they cannot burrow and make heles in the ground.
Because they are so feeble and defeuceless, they
resort, te deep elefts in the rocks, and find a safe
shelter there. If they are but a feeble folk, yet
they have à lively eye in their head, and ean be
very hapy and gay. A score or more of them
will corne eut iute the sunshiue, and frisk about
as if they had fouud their long-lest tails. But
they keep near the rock, and at the silightest sound

or appearauce of danger they are off in a moment,
safe within the clefts. What do the conies teach
us? They say, IlHide iu the rock Ged bas pro-
vided for you, and be safe." Now the meaning of
this illustration is very plain. Here we have an-
ether aspecqt or principte ef faith. The auts tell
us te provide fer the future, and be diligent in the
use of means; the cenies tell us how frail and un-
protected. we are, hew unable we are te defend
ourselves, how cempletely we must look away frem
ourselves te seme shelter elsewhere. The auts
teach us the lessen of self-reliance; the conies
teach us the lessen of dependence. We are te be
both self-reliant aud dependent iu this world, but
net wvith regard te the same things. Heaven helps
them who help themacîves, like the littie ants;
and heaven helps them, tee, whe do nething but
keep withiu the safe hidiug-place in the time of
danger, like the littie cenies.

There ar& eircumstauces areund us, there are
experieuces we meet with, that make it clear we
live a life defeuceless and exposed te many a
sterm and many a change. We are frail creatures
in this great universe. A peet says, elI feel as
weak as a vielet, alone 'neath the awful sky. But
he theught dceply, aud came te see a divine Provi-
dence that gathered around him, theught sud cared
fer him, and then lie could sing again,

As weak, yet as trustful aise;
For the whele year long 1 see

Ail the wenders of beautiful Nature
SURi werked fer the leve ef me.

Winds wander, aud dews drip earthwird,
Bains faîl. suns risc and set;

Barth whirle, aud ail but te presper
A p.-eor little violet.

Yes, that is true, and te rely ou that truth is te
u)ake ene's lieuse in the rock; but what about the
actual dangers that threaten te crush usi Storm
sud tempest may sweep down on us at any mo-
ment. Our sins make our situation dangerous;
they separate us from Ged, and leave us unpre-
tected amidst the misfertuue8 that are without
number iu this werld. lis there a place of defeuce
strong euough te keep us iu ail dangeri Yes!1
there is one, and ouly eue, aud yen know it. lit
is t.ie Lerd Jesus, the Rock of Ages. Christ is
our Rock. Out if Christ we are nothing but
feebleness, but in Hlm we are safe and streng.
Objîdren, trust in the Rock, sud make your bouse
there. No condemnatien eau reach you, and no0
evil eau touch yen if yen abide iu Christ. What.


